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. In most adults, a fever is an oral temperature above 38°C (100.4°F) or a rectal or ear
temperature above 38.3°C (101°F). A TEEN has a fever when his or her .
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temperature); In the mouth (oral temperature); Under the arm. . The typical daytime
temperatures among healthy adults are as follows:. Rectal, ear or temporal artery
temperature of 100.4 (38 C) or higher; Oral. Adults with fevers of 103 F (39.4 C) or higher
will generally look and act sick. Use the . Nov 14, 2014 . Your body temperature can be
measured in many locations on your body. The mouth, ear, armpit, and rectum are the
most commonly used . (1) The physician or nurse has ordered that a rectal temperature be
taken. (A rectal temperature. . Figure 2-12. Inserting a rectal thermometer in an adult
patient.Measuring temperature orally is appropriate for most adults and for TEENren. To
measure rectal temperature, wear gloves, cover the red-tipped probe with a . This has not
been well studied in adult emergency department patients.. rectal temperature
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